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CNetX Pocket SlideShow supports Pocket PC 2002
CNetX announces revamped applications for Pocket PC 2002

Bologna, Italy, October 4, 2001 – CNetX has announced the latest release of
Pocket SlideShow to take full advantage of new features of the Microsoft
Windows-Powered Pocket PC 2002 Software.

Pocket SlideShow is a powerful PowerPoint® presentation viewer for handheld
devices. Thanks to Pocket SlideShow users can bring their favourite Microsoft®

PowerPoint® presentations right in their pocket, and enjoy full-screen slide
shows, with optimised display and animations.

"We are excited that CNetX is taking advantage of the Pocket PC 2002's
enterprise functionality and multimedia capabilities to produce CNetX Pocket
SlideShow. This product will greatly enhance the end user experience while
enabling mobile workers to deliver full professional presentations from a
Pocket PC 2002", said Adam Anger, Group Product Manager, Microsoft EMEA
Mobility Group.

Pocket SlideShow already includes many powerful features to browse, rearrange or
even merge presentations directly on a Pocket PC.

The latest version, specifically designed with the Pocket PC 2002 in mind,
includes enhanced user interface elements, new multimedia animations, slide
editing features, and full support for output on external video cards.

More information on Pocket SlideShow, including a full list of features,
documentation and screenshots can be found at the CNetX website:

http://www.cnetx.com/slideshow/

About CNetX
CNetX is a young and dynamic company focusing on the development of software and
solutions for PDA and mobile devices.

CNetX software catalogue already includes best-seller applications for the
Pocket PC and Handheld PC platforms, such as:

• HandyZIP: the leading ZIP compression and decompression utility for Pocket
PC and HPC devices;

• Flash Format: a full-featured storage card management utility for mobile
devices;

• Pocket SlideShow: a powerful PowerPoint® presentation viewer for Pocket PC
devices

Other product or service names mentioned herein are the trademarks of their
respective owners.
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